Operating Voltage: 3 x 400 V + N + PE

Prefuse: Min. 10 amp. - max. 25 amp

Alarm output: Yes

Stop System: Capacitive, 230 VAC with relay output
Adjustable key distance 4-12mm
Adjustable timer (delayed on release) 1 sec. - 10 min.

Stop system for hopper/flex auger: Capacitive 230 VAC with relay output
Adjustable key distance 4-12mm
Adjustable timer (delayed on operate) 1 sec. - 10 min.

Function:
Main switch on front
Start, stop and reset on front
Adjustable sensor cancel time up on start
Adjustable max. running time
Start on 24 hour clock

---

**Item number** | **Description**
---|---
140601001800 | Control unit TP0 M 0,75kW
140601001810 | Control unit TP0 M 0,75kW/0,09kW
140601001820 | Control unit TP0 M 0,75kW/0,75kW
140601001801 | Control unit TP0 M 1,1kW
140601001811 | Control unit TP0 M 1,1kW/0,25kW
140601001821 | Control unit TP0 M 1,1kW/0,75kW